
THREE WORKERS SLAIN
DURING BOMB TRIAL

"How many Chicago iron
workers were killed during the
three months the officers of the
international union were on trial
at Indianapolis?" was asked J.
Fitzgerald, acting secretary of
Bridge and Structural Iron Work-
ers' Local No. 1, 229 W. Wash-
ington St.

"Three were killed the last
three months," he answered.
"Why do you ask?"

"Oh," said The Day Book re-

porter, "I just wanted to find out
why iron workers are reckless
and if it is risky work.'1

Here are the names of the three
killed "in the pursuit of indus-
try": Nels Thronsen, fell five
floors in the Lytton bldg., State
and Quincy sts., body mangled,
head battered out of shape; Nels
Nelson, fell four floors in the Lyt-

ton bldg. ; Andrew Johnson, fell
from a sixteen-fo- ot scaffold at
Washtenaw and Clybourn sts.,
died instantly from concussion of
the brain.

All three left widows. The
Thronsen widow cares for two
children. The Johnson widow has
a girl baby who doesn't get a
straight answer when she asks
for her "papa."

"For each iron worker who's
killed about Ave are crippled for
life," said Fitzgerald. "The union
is all the time paying disability
benefits to men who have only
stubs of arms and stumps of legs.
In November one of our men had
three ribs broken, an arm crushed
and a nee bone shattered to

splinters. He hit against several
girders making a long fall. He is
in the hospital and will live, but
he will never eajn much wages as
an iron worker again. Another of
our men last October had a cubic
luoi 01 concrete urop un nii g&
HnnMr fmrn th flnnr ahnvc "

It was explained that these are
the conditions that lead iron
workers to say: "We never die
we are killed."

Fitzgerald said: "I would give
you more names and other infor-
mation about our killed and crip-

pled, but I am very busy this
week in connection with writs of
supersedeas."
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THAT NEW YEAR ORGY
To The Day Book :

The Tribune of Jan. 1 had an
article concerning the orgy in the
loop New Year s eve, deploring
the fact that mothers, wives, sis-

ters and sweethearts were subject
to insults, and had to gaze on
scenes not fit for them to see.

Why. did they go downtown on
that occasion? The department
stores were closed, so they could
not shop. They were down be-

cause they wanted to be. They
could usher in the new year in the
sanctity of their own homes. For
doesn t the new. year come ana A
fVio ilH an rtttt rn the nmirip nr 9
the desert? The same moon and
stars gaze down in silvery splen-

dor no matter whether it is in the
loop or the Sahara desert.

And we are the good people
who have-bee- n trying to clean up
the red light, and buried vice for-

ever out of sight MRS. R. C j


